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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\V\\\\'.THEHILLTOPO:\LI:\LCO~t 
W ednesday, March 10, 2010 
WELLNE RSPEC I 'E Wednesday's 
Notebook 
• 
ACCORDING TO CNN, THE CHINESE 
GOVERNMEl'oll IS CONSIDERING 
LEGISLATION THAT WOULD BAN 
EATING CATS AND DOGS. 
READ ABOUT THE DANGEROUS 
EFFECTS SLEEP DEPRIVATION IS 
HAVIN G ON COLLEGE STUDENTS AND 
THE HOWARD COMMUNITY . 
SOTH HUSA ADMINlSTRATION 
PRESIDENT, BRANDON HARRIS, 
INFORMS HILLTOP READERS ABOUT 
HIS PLANS FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAR. 
CEA CS 
Town Hall 
Builds New 
Proposals 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wnter 
1111 Lollq;• ol Ln!,,'lll<Tring, 
,\1rlu1n;t111•, .md C:omputrr 
Sc 11·11< 1 s C I:.; \CS M 11dn1t 1 01111< ii 
.1111l st11d1·11ts du·\, up hluqninu 011 
ho" 111 rn.1k1· tlll'n school •afi·r .md 
1·11Ji.111c 1• rquipnu-nl ,It ,\ I0\\11 hall 
111r,.1111g 111 1111' I low.ud I. . .\1.u·kc-> 
,\re httc·c tun• .111d11111 iurn. 
I lw 1nw11 h.111 m1·rt1ng is 
p.ut of •'J IA1\t' ( I..\( 'S w ... ·k. Orw 
of tl\I' 111.1111 topic of dist t1\Sio11 \\ih 
1111 r<'.t'l<'d sr111nl) of till' IA'\\;, K. 
l>o\' 11111g l.11gi11r·• n11g H111Jdmg 
.mrl th1· ar Jut•« tun bu1lcl111 • ,\ 
Ct HI II) propn:;al ''•'s w ri111•11 .md 
s11lnmt11·d 10 lAI \\'.md.1 J',·,u 1·, 
l'h I>., ,, s1 .. 1,111t dr.rn for 'tud1·11t 
M'" i1 ,. Ill ( :1· \CS. 
J"l1t• propos.11' th.II \\l'H' 
.1ppw\rd \\l"I<' fixing till' lucks .md 
11 pL 11 i11i;: .lll doc,.., i11 t I 11· .1rrhi ll'f tun· 
Rll<I c•n>;1111 1 ·1111i: liculd111gs., \ m tslr1 
\is\ ol nil C..L\C:~ \l11Cknl\ name\ 
\,jlJ b1· ~uhrnittl'll to C :;unpm Polin-, 
so "hen tlw b111ldmgs .u e !icing 
II'< cl alin hours, onh students c:.m 
on ll(l' tht• building, not intruckrs. 
"This ",1s a vfry important 
nw1•ting hn-.\usc w1· got l<> dhru'' 
tlw i'M1t• of s1..-uril) in our 
buildings,'' said 1\m1·1·r Baker, 
1unim dwmk.11 •·ni.,rinl'ning m;yor 
.111cl gm·' .111n· rh.ur of tlw ('I~ \C~ 
stutknt rmmnl. "Scn1ril\ 1s ,1 big 
p1nhlt·m in tlw er \ CS buildings 
and lot \ttlllt·nts to lw.1r ou1 
p1opo:;.1ls .cm!" h.111, b1·ing done is 
.1 i;;ond thing." 
I lol11gr.1pl11< slirk1•rs will 
ht• giH·11 to C l \ ('-; stucknts to 
put on tlwi1 l11m.ml l'ni\nsity 
1drntih1 ,11i1111 ,·;ink !'his "ill .1Jlm, 
<'.1111pus Poli,<' to itkntil\ (' l \('-; 
st111k11ts \\ho IM' thl' h11il1hngs l.111· 
.u ni~ht In udditmn, onh ('l• \ CS 
.11l1li.1tc·d urganiz,1llnlh "ill bt 
11Jk· to r ,.,,.r. c· rooms "II hm 1lw 
bu1khngs bri;imung foll 2011 
\ , l n-suh of rept'.ltt•d 
incHlcnts tht .11'Ch1tec:t11l't' and 
l'llglnt·cnng h111ldini;:s \\ill opt'll at 6 
.1111 and h,1\1' "quit't hn111"s" a1 10 
p m. l '.m1pu' l\•111 1· "1U clc"e both 
the ardutrC"ttln' and ('Hginc·1·1111g 
huildmgs .! a m. 
Studt'nt< \\ Cll' \l'o able 10 
hnn· the oppm tu tut) to \le'" the 
IJiu~phirs of 'th(' thl'C'c l~mdidatc•, 
for thC" po lllon of dr 111 of C 1-\('. .. -.; 
\ t hr l'lld r the mcctmg, •tud Ill' 
\\ C"n' lblc to ' ' nt on an mdt:\. 
c .1nl "Inch candal.ltr the\ 1hmk 
\Hmld bc:st fit the po,mon. Gouncd 
members g;I'" fredback on the 
thrrc cand1datr' to furthrr gn'l' an 
undcrstancling of the c.md1d.1tc' 
H·n.i H untt'r, jmuor 
, hrm1cal cnt:tnccring major, ,.:Ud 
tl1< tm' n h.ill mecung \\'d' a ~oo<l 
fu-:;t trµ m the rii..i11 duxcuon to 
implt".mcnt , h. nge •·\ \' ha\'c t 
,tan , me\\'hen: and th1 , 1 ~ 
pqsiuw •t.irt. I llllJl 't up,ct that no 
.1dmit1i,tn1t.ion wa' prr,cnt :rnd the 
pcrn·ntac<' of the 'tudcnt turnout 
gt' en 1°11: · .1 t~t' 'tudent population 
in CE.\Cs.· H unt<T said 
.\ ,hie·\ Gr.ili.un, ,ophomorc 
.1rrhit<"Cturt' n1'1J<>r, acrc<."<l \' ith 
Huntt!'r. "Tiu' town hall lllt'c·tin~ 
\\as a re.ill\ (!o6d idt~ bccau'.: it 
~a\e " ' • thc , tudt'nt . n ch.1nct': 10 
be heard, G raham •aid. I \\ant 
to !SCC the ch.lllces 1mplcrnentcd 
before 1 ~eluate and I thmk with 
thi' tO\\ n hall mectimi;. our \'Oice' 
\' ill he hl'ard to the Umvcr,il) and 
admini, tr.1uon. ·· 
INI)EX 
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Improvements in Financial 
Services to Alleviate Strife 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Changes an· .on the 
hori/.oll for the Office of Stuclc·nt 
I· mane 1al s~rvirc:s <I\ tht·) srek to 
imp1ove tlwi1 'Y'lc·ms. 
( )rw 1 hang" made 
w.1s co makl' th1· hr't drf«rrl'd 
IM} mt'lll dr.1clline fo1 .Julr I for 
till' upt oming fall st'tnt'stn. This 
n·comnwndation w;1s ;u:crptt·d 
Ii; th1· Ho,ud ol 'I rust<'l'S <md was 
ncatt·d hr 1h1· 'rui1ion .mcl Rates 
,\dviso!) Committ1·e, "hich is 
c·omprhcd of stud1°ni-, facull) 
.111d ,,,,,[ 
The Ii.bis for tht· change 
1s to pm\irk students ,111d their 
l.11111lit• ,,jch .1 uflcc wnl .111101111t 
of umc· co ckterminl' theJr 
linancial status bt'fi>n· stucll'nts 
.uc clatl'd 10 am\'e on rampm. 
The Office of Financial ,\jd said 
th<· Jul) I dt•adlinc \,;u pto\lde 
for grcatt'r c(Jurse a\,lilability and 
more available housing. 
In regards to the purge 
sy,tem. frdcral regulations 
mandates that I Inward Cniwrsity 
oliicially n-port each offidallr 
t·nrollcd student, This takes 
plan· shortly aft<·r the add/ drop 
p<.•riod. As a n•sult, this requires 
thl' univcrsit) l.tl remove the 
course sl"hedulcs and charge those 
sltldents who have not allencled 
and ha\'C not made satisfactory 
payml'nt. 
,\s a result of remo,ing 
course srheduks, the Offict! of 
Records/ R<·v:str.ir is allowed to 
ope11 ~pa• ·cs 11· each course. By 
opcnin~ these~ course., there 
might be a decrease in the need 
for students obtaining O\'erride 
form 
Kt.amal Patterson, a 
semor political science major, 
said after doing some research, he 
noticed that Howard Univer;ity 
was the only school in the area 
with a purge spilern. ·'Some 
stud<.'nLs come from different 
social and economic backgrounds 
and are not always able to come 
up with the set amount of money 
they need 10 be prevented from 
being purged," Patterson said. 
"But ,.,;th the university pushing 
back the deferred payment date, 
it shows their commitment lo 
their sludr.nUi by showing us they 
want 11s here." 
> Sec FINANCIAL, page 3 
Couseling Center Warns Breakers 
"You can have any STD you want Go ahead. Spin the wheel," the young woman from the University Counseling 
Service said. Wesley Meyer. senior music composition major hesitantly stepped up to the table to take a spin. The 
Substance Abuse table, which also had a "Choose Your Drug" wheel, was one of several tables set up In Blackbum 
Ballroom available for students to take screenings. surveys, pamphlets, and sven candy. 
Miami was the theme of this annual pre-spring break fair hosted by the University Counseling Service. Students me-
andered around the room with free "mocktalls" In hand. After collecting ten signatures from exhibitors, participants 
were eligible for a free meal. 
"You know this Is a really great event," Cella Benvenuttl, junior biology major said, bouncing to the OJ, "free HIV test· 
Ing, free food , and I learned something." 
Women's Tennis Team 
Remains Undefeated 
BY TRAVER RIGGINS 
Manag ng Editor 
\\ith tht-ir - ·O ,,,n a1t:un-1 
lt·m,on l 'nivC'Nlt) Tuc-cL1' the 
HID,.ud l lll\-CT it\ \ \ omen'< 
I e m' Te.1m h s ' difit"d .t tro I! 
, tart 1othi"ca'o 1go n1tu d eatcd 
m thC'1r fu,t four ~am1> 
' rJu, I' probabl\ onC' of 
th<" be't team' talC'nt·wt-e 
tr.m,fcrred from Gror::ctm,11 
Vm\-eNit,, freshman Brittne'. 
.\ lo~ and 'ophomore Ami<' 
. \khumen who tran,fcrrcti from 
:\'o \khinuen tran,forred from 
C'.hark,ton ' uth Vim rsit\ in 
' th ( .irolm;i. 
Bro\•11. the ~o 'mgle' 
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BET Panel 
Welcomes 
Student 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
\ \ 'hile some students arc 
cramming for midterms and others 
already have their minds on spring 
break, for one Howard University 
student, Ashlie \\"ill.iams, today will 
be a dream come true as she inspires 
the minds of young women. 
In celebration of 
\ \'omen's Hist0ry !-.ion th, Black 
Entertainment Television (BET) will 
put on a two-day women's summit, 
here in \ Vashington D.C., entitled 
"Leading \\'oman Defined," with 
various panels, workshops, and a 
special performance by Chrisette 
~fichcle. Toda} at the l\1andarin 
Hotel, senior television production 
major Ashlie \\'illiams will serve as 
a panelist on the ''Generation Next: 
Young, Black, and Gifted" panel 
along with various other women in 
the enterta.inment industry such as 
actresses Tal)·ana Ali and Raven-
Symone. 
According 10 \Vill.iams, one 
of the panelist from BET on the 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
\Voman to Woman Conference 
last month thought she would be 
a good person to represent young 
women on the panel and invited her 
to be apart of it. " ll is was a really 
humbling experience especially 
the fact that I will be sitting on the 
panel with women like Tatyana Ali, 
Raven Symone, and Tasha Smith," 
Williams said . "It makes you feel 
really appreciated but it also makes 
you want to work harder to get on 
the lt'vcl that the; are on." She said 
th e panel will focus on "mind. body. 
and soul" topics from relationships 
and AIDS awareness to career 
goals. 
As she will be amongst some 
of the most well·known people 
in H ollywood, nervousness is not 
a thought. "I always pray and 
ask God to speak through me," 
\Vill.iams said. As she prepares to 
speak, dres.~•·d in a fushia blouse, 
black and white h1gh·waisted pencil 
s~ and Mkhael Kors shoe~. 
\\ 'illiams stands in the shoes of a 
woman who has grown a lot over 
the pa~t four year,,. 
Transferring frqm California 
> Sec BET, page 2 
I '• : ad m a fC',, \"CaN.'' ,,ijd l..arn 
'-1: '' tJ.md ''ho '' cnterin~ hi' 25th 
-. ' n of coachw11:: the men', and 
\\'Ol'!lt t ''( :"lll' lcatll' 
and d uble plavt:r. j, pan of 
a Ho".m:I tenm- legaC\, her 
brother Christopha L' a junior on 
the men'< team and her brother 
Kmneth pla\'cd for the team a:; 
n.-ttnth a' 200.>. 
"Conlin(! out of 
ho Gort· ....., :dt7 
Brittney Morgan and Michelle Brown 111 two of the women ·s t.rmis tum's top 
players. The team won lglinst Towson University Tuesday (7.0~ 
'' 11, .Jand .;aid dt"pth 1, 
• 
an ·: ~:. . ·· of a i:ood team ::ind 
\\ith du, )"Car\ mfl x of frMh 
t.Ut'nt C• mpoundin the returrurn:: 
lrt'I m of Veteran pla} r', depth 
i' e:\.acth \'hat he thmk.' he ha-
' Ibe tc.\m, three top pla\'l°r' 
an- ne\• to thc team thi' 't'a 'on 
ophomorc .\lichelle Bruw11 who 
Campus i W ellness ~ 
Califorma, I kn\"\• <he \\as l?OllH:' 
to be a tremmdou- pla'-cr, and 
me lived up to tndl.and 
said 
He l k.• to tlu- rcmforocd 
team to ronnnue 'ucce" throul?h 
the .;ea,on. 
" \\'e con-1ckrcd ia,1 )ttr 
to be a rebuildin~ ~-c •. r 'i1..~ moo 
· d of the team, " I.; • . : . , "1id is 
much trongcr this"\'t'.ar. He said he 
secs the 
'\\c'rc comm~ a l n~ 
'-tnddand "3.ld after T~v's 
I 
match. ·\\e ,till ha\-e a little \\'3.Y• 
I 
to~ before we're where I want to 
be, but w-e 're still \'Cl) earl) m our 
season" 
1lic team's nc..""tt match u at 
linivc.mt\ of ~taJ)iand Balomorc 
Count\ on Thursda) followed 
b)· the first !\lid-Eastern Athleoc 
Conference ~U·:.\C' match on 
Frida> aninst Umvcnil) of 
:\ian~and - E:mcm horc at 
home. 
Sports 6 Editorials & Perspectives 1 Hilltopics 
• 
21 CMJ ... PUS l\11arch 10, 2010 
HU Student to Sit on BET \\Tomen's Panel 
'111 lto1111r oj II omn1'.1 fftstor) J /011th, BE I 1s ho tmg a women's summit ent1tled .. Leading 11 omen Defined. ·· m u.hirh senior 
A rhltr J 1'1!/ram u as invited lo be a pnnelistfar one of the discussions. 
S1.a1e Um\ nil) -
to Hov..1nl t..:ru\ 
sophomore )C. r 
\\ ilham 1d H• 
gm\\ up 
I\ orth Ridge 
I') for h('1' 
of cc: Urg 
• rd mad her 
I v 1n a noU$ 
11•la11u11 lup 111 !ugh rhool '' lw h 
is v.hy I d1d11 t <onu lr:ugh1 to 
I lov..ucl ft• r nl) 'I( ni<1r )Car b 11 
Howard rl'ally hr I~ mr to find 
0111 who I \\ •PJ to be h<" 
ud I d 1 1hmk 1f I t \ cd hom 
I \\ 1ld h \ IK"c r th an&A: ~r'loll 
tha1 J ><ll I lrMard r Hy 
t afh "' t :JC a hu tl r 
\\ II m 1r h ' JC rol 
m odr • ) 11 • on n 1t.ro11gh 
gJ\1ng young ~1rl 'lllmcon• lo look 
up lo ..rid 111•011r.ig111g lh< Ill ,\J 
f.ir • \\Ontt n th 11 \\ 1111.im§ loob 
up 10 h r molhl'r ". !l1r. frrM 
p1'™1n 1h I he m nuonrd Shr• 
aid th 1 h fuul q 1al111c 111 othrr 
worn n th 1 .idmrre from 
lei hnu u h 1 Oprah bu 1111 
51) Ir .111 I BC) m pr l m r to 
Howard l 'nh<T5ll)' ~tu<lcm.s such 
.u scruor and m~mber of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Soronl), Jnc. Crutcn 
~loore s swag" and reprcscntauon 
of her organu..auon 
\\bat \ \ illiam' docs S<:e a 
p11 hlt:m for worn n ~pe iall 
om n at Jlov. ard 1 the hcsitanc 
m gomg after \\hat )OU wam 10 
do \\hctlwr rl be m l<·a<lr·rsh1p 
pos111om or relation.ship~. Shr 5aid 
tlu r ll• could come from v.om••n 
tr ann~ t'ach oth('r down irutead of 
bu1Jd111g each other up. " If ''c did 
more of supponmg each other, I 
tlunk tht 1 ue \\Ouldn't c-xut." 
ru a ) ng black woman 
\\ I ms A:uCi at tlmC5 he fd 
bhg t< d to alv. a} Ix trong and 111 
cc ntrol, liut nov. h•· u comfort.iblr: 
w11h lwr frrmnrru1y. "1 hat's a par 1 
of lw111g a black woman I•> be m 
'ontml, 11111 I fr, 1 more empov.1·rrd 
JU t 5l1Ung and hstenrng ~onwurnrs. 
l11<"rc s a Im that you can !h•·.irJ 
"hen )OUJUSt be qui<·t," he s;u<l. 
1\5 a \\Ontan, I 10\c the 
fart 'hat our ['' omen J arr: more 
rx 1111 g. \\'c arc so complex and wr 
... "ec.,-
Howard University senior Ashlie Williams will speak at SErs "Leading Women 
Defined" panel. 
ha\c so m.in) layer~, .. ~h1• •atd "A.~ so \ers."ltilc and ''c C\'Cn have more 
.1 black woman, l lo\'c our beaut). I layers" 
IO\' Ill} l1rcas1 -and my hips. we .ire 
1-IU Speech T eam Makes it to N ationals 
'/ h 11 r. 111t111huv fiom llu I Jou au/ Speech Tearn gel lo co1n/Jete with other uniz•er.1itie.1 al tlze national lez el 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
<.:.1pt1\ ling nud1t 11crs, 
s11rr111g c mot11111 nnd peaking 
to 1hr oul nl aud1rnu s 1'01111 ~ 
• ,1 v to thr h.1rd ''"1king I l11\\-
,11d l 111\1 I ii\ Sp11·< h .111d J>c-
Jia11 Ii .1111. 
I uu 1 out 11! liar sm.dl 
I!' 11 ol Ii\! 'rnlured 111 1\ llc 11-
lm\ n 1',1 to ( t•d n n •l C.ollcg1 
to l ompc1t· 111 il thr cc-d,t} to11r-
11.11nrnt I<' 1111~ their ext·111pla1 v 
or.11or> skills .1g, mst nin<' other 
(MIU< 1p.llmg 1 hool~. 
It .1111~ lro111 th•· chlfr1-
1·111 s1 h1111ls 1111111 ,\!111m· all llw 
\\,l\ ln \ 11i;;11u.11 h.ul tlw oppot• 
111nil\ lo< 0111p1·11• i11 I I dilf<'11·11t 
'\ Ill • 
,\llc•n RrynolcJ,, a 
~opho111or 1• trll'\·ision produc-
tion maJor, and rn<·mbc r of 1lw 
111 Sp1 "' h .ind Dcbatl' u·am 
look honw th<' l11ght·st honor, 
,11ha11r111g to lhl' final national 
1111111w111io11 in tlw li1•ld' of clra-
111,1li< inlt'I pfftation, impromp-
111 "fl''•tk111g, and informatin· 
sp1·.1k1 ng. 
In addi1io11 lo his Ml-
\ .1111 mg, Rr.ynolcls rank rd as the 
top pc·.1k1·1 o\·1•rall in the tour-
nanwnt. 
" f'lw whole compc·-
1i1i1111 "·" \t'ry compc:titin·," 
R"> 1111lcb ;,aid " \ It hough this 
is Ill) sixth yl'ar dmng 'Pl't'rh 
and 111111pe1inii; on a team l1·v-
<"I, p1 .1yn dl'li1111e ly took nit• 
l hrough , ,111d I .1m proud to bt• 
a ll iple and final roundtr." 
Tlw H L' Sp1 ·ch and 
Deb.11t• tl'.1m g .. thrrs t'\ c1 ~ 
Tu<'scl.1~ and Thursday to p1 .ir-
1ic <' tlwir tarti~s and pit·cn, by 
pn 1·nting tlwm in from of tht 1r 
c <M< ht·,, I Iowa rd alumni Jav<1-
ns Pow1·ll and Jennifer ,\fyt•rs, a 
gracluatt· stuclt•JH in 1·ommunira-
tions scit'llrt's and d isordns and 
.111orney f iana-Sousa J ohnson. 
thr din·< tor of foren,ics. 
Their tireless prac-
tice paid ofT. all four members 
plan·d 111 the competition in ad-
cli1ion to Reynolds hi~h ranking 
win. lkrnika Leach, a sopho-
lllClrl' political science major. 
Ryan l l amilton, a senior sp<'<'ch 
and applied communicalions 
major, and G avette Richardson. 
a frrshman broadcast journal-
ism major all placed 111 tht· 1011r-
rmmt•nt as well Rvan H amilton 
and . \lien Rev no Ids plau·d in 
th<' duo speech compc1i1ion. 
Richardson said that 
rompt'Liuon gives th<' ll'am 1he 
opportunity LO pul all of tlwir 
ha rd work toward ~howrasing 
thl'ir talent and speech abililif's. 
" I am \'tr) proud ol 
tilt' team... Richardson said. 
"~lost of all I am very proud 
of mysdf. especially as a fresh-
man ha\·ing speech expt•rirnrt' 
before but ne\'er comp<'ling in a 
tt•am at mosphere, it fel t great 10 
ad\'ance in competition .·· 
Recycle111ania 
Update 
HO\\'ard Cnhcr in , 
i participating in an 
annual con1petition 
knO\\'Il a' ReC\clen1a-, 
nia. The <ompetition 
1 ank-. our rec) cling 
program again ... t 264 
other in-.titution .... 
Currentlv. ,,·e are 
, 
ranked n238 nation-
allv and are ahead 
• 
of Duke L'ni\cr-.ity, 
A1nerican L'ni\cr it) 
and Boston C ni\ cr-
sitv. '\'e are ranked , 
#4 in the \\'ashinglon. 
l).C. area. Concur-
rently. our rc:,idcncc 
halls arc con1pcting 
against each other 
to dctcrn1ine "hich 
can recycle the n10 t. 
fhc rcsidcnc<.· hall 
that \Vins ''ill earn I 0 
• 
points to go to'''ard 
ResFcst. 'fht• top 
three residence halls, 
in order. arc Car\ er. 
Cook and Dre\\' H all. 
Plcac;e rcmcn1ber to 
recycle and help your 
university co1npctc 
for the top spot in this 
competition! 
-Cornplied b;· Office of 
Communicatio11.1 
TALK TO YOUR FRIENDS. TALK :ro YOUR PARTNER. 
TOGETHER, WE CAN STOP HIV. 
2000 M St NW, Ste 750 I \Vash ngton, DC 20036 USA I?: 202A19..3420 I F: 202.4191448 
THE HlI.LTOP 
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Financial Services to 
Ease Student Concerns 
conlimmJfium FRO'.\"T, FINANCIAL 
Patterson said the deterred pa)m,.nt 
deadline ~'"t' tudent.o. enoul?h rime to 
~athcr their funds He knev. '-Olllc people. 
"ho have been purged and docnbcd 
1hc feeling of hi.s friends' emotion\ a5 
uncomfortable. Patte~n said the purge 
S) st1·m is almo't like a penalty that should 
111'\'t·r be placed on \tudcnt,_ 
The Office of Student financial 
St·l'\ices \aid they are working extensively 
.... ;th afTectrd ,tudent.:. on !'afufactory 
pa) ment arrangc-mcnt• and to asWt in 
identifying an) available fundin1'. :\o n~ 
or si~ificant i."ucs related to the purge 
~''tern 'l'tre encountered thb ~e5ter . 
• 
~lore improvement, arc being made 
to enhance and provide better customer 
'ICl'\icc. Thcy are working on improving 
communication effort, "'ith students as 
well. 
wishes 
Camille Augustin 
Thanks For All Your Hard Work. :) 
THE Hit .1:1"QP 
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AnApplea 
Day 
BY NAVA SCARBROUGH 
WeHness Editor 
Life c 111 be w taxm 'ph) 1-
call> mrnt.111) , ml em ti 11ally 
npcci;ill> cm, 1 ~n 
\\km 
of 
ye p 1 r 1han 
d lllllJ; 
on a t ti t > u th ht you 
d aud g tung a g xi grade 
on tr t you alrearly I raked 
out about he u.~ } 1u knrw )'OU 
failrd rgumg "ith yo r di-
c.ant oth r all the "" tvut" 
mr du ken nu~t nd honC) 
mustard cml} l£l find out that 
thC) II r y r. \ n 
JI IC\n 
h momrnt of f'\ rry cla) 
c .m t.1kc a toll on our rrnollmL~ 
ao ho"' 11 "t' bou11 c hark~ 
HO\\ c n wr t ke control of our 
rmouom ao that thry don't 1nter-
frre "1th thr thmg~ Yo< need to 
get done r\l:ryd.1y? 
It c n lw dill1c uh \\uh all 
them' far ton phi }'lllg m to how \• e 
frcl at f'\'l'I) moment of C\'Cl)da}. 
11 can crm 1mposs1lilc to r ontml 
whni srrm to h.1u so murh con-
trol 0\ <'f U:\. 
One olu11011 " to JU t 
hakr 11 oft Roll \\1th thr punch-
s . nd n I 11 l .m) of lhr neg tJ\'-
} ph.i.~ u Q!1 t HI I \\ hrn 
we tart sh 1ldng C\ I) tlung off, 
how do \\r remember to t.lkc 
tlungs scririusl> that nrrd to be 
t iken 5CMOIL,I}, \lso, 1f WC train 
Olll"lid\'C9 llOl to be ph. d b) 
\'Cl) much <'mollon.uh ho" do 
" thorough\} CllJl') tht' good 
urn cs 
\nothrr oh111on 1~ to take 
frequrnt brcah E\-cry m oftl'n 
througho t I c da "l' c l kc a 
fi \\ mm11tn o oursc vr~ md Jll~t 
t:nJO) somethm~ C.md)t ,, ra, or-
itc song a po\\ er nap· ~omething. 
\\'hl'n \\e l'JI ountcr .1 more scn-
ous !tlu.1t1on though, ho\\ do '' c 
keep from going too far mto that 
111d ulgem r th.it \\'C\T hel'n using 
so spanngh .11 not so "traumauc" 
Uml' ' 
l tlunk .1 he ii.th\ comlnna-
uon of both n help u to h uld 
the n: ilil' IC<' th.1t \\l' II C 10 gt'l 
hrm h h da) 
\\ h('ll pn.-scntcd \\1th Slt· 
u mon Ill ' 1Ur d ~,. m \k(' 1 quick 
<'\. lu 111011 St.1rt ''uh 1~\l'\•ing 
'•hcth the- 11u.1t1011 ,, 111 your 
c ntrul or 1 • If thl're ~ nothmg 
)'OU can do about 11 1110\"e nght 
pa.'11 II Don t d1• di If }~>u '.m do 
«<>m thu 1b< ut 1t Ciel id if u 's 
\\ rth It 
St " nd 
I 4U'\' I I t' tat 
thcrc 1 o pomt m gomg hnc 
Don t > 1111 ct \Our profc sor 
1 d If'\ t " rk som hin 111 
In 
th('f 
three 
td 
m ron 
" gt'l d \\ lk \ 
up fu d " ' to nuk 1 worlt 
l ncn: \\ill al\\ ) be ob-
stack md t'\'f'nt~ that .ur go-
mg t r. ttl(' } ur em but 
)'OU ha\ t rem mbcr t kttp 
them W Ch('dt and tak care of 
)'OUJ'S( If th san mm• T: <' 
th d \\ good U1<I makl' 
II} nee Sdl"\ ad !Ul nts to 
kttp } ursdf from beutg O\Tr-
whclmed 
Sleep Deprivation Proves to be Popular, 
Dangerous at Howard University 
BY ERIC TURNER, JR. 
Contn"butmg Wnter 
·1,,,.rc: 1 a1" > .1 1. 
p per tlut ti. 1 be wn ten 
J htrt> I! a1wa) a prDJCC t th; I 
mu5t be 'omplc1ed Jlirrt- n 
ah• a)., football and track pracuc:c 
J here " alwap an orgamz.iuonal 
mecung to attend i\nd there I! 
.Uwayli a part) to hn up Inc life 
ol a collcgr· stud• nt is comtantl) 
on thr ITI!J\'C \\1th 'cl"\ little time 
for l,>reaks 
Aoco ng to a tud) ho. 
th :'\ .1t1011al <.:Jeep i;ouncL uon 
NS!- , an mdcp nd nt 11 mprofll 
<1rganiza1ion hcadqu.uterrd 111 
l>l.\tnct of Columbw, 63 pcru nt 
of rollegl' students do not get 
erwugh lecp. 
'J ht: ~tucly fi111lu•1 shtmrd 
that sleep depnvation has ll<'cn 
linkrd 10 m.111) health and 
emotion.ti probJ,.1ns, the most 
1 omrnon l>c111g that 1x·npl1• arr l<·s., 
Uic.i nt and highl) irritabk dunng 
hr d.i) 
Aocoulmg to \\'ehMI> la& 
of sic• p can .tlso IK' a r<K>t c auS<· 
of \\right prohkms, lwacl,u Ju s, 
n.rn;<:a, mu'l<'lt: .1clu·,, mt:mory 
lo , dcprc.ssion, weakening of thr 
unmune ) tcm .111cl t'\'Cll death. 
,\ lw.1hh) sln·p pattc·111 1s 
rii.:hr or nine· run c•cutivc hours ,, 
nighr ' 1 lw avemg1· 'turlrnt g1·ts 
about fh-c to 5C\'Cll. 
C'ollcgc ~111rknt' \1.ho h.1\e 
difhnth) hndmg riuw to ,i..c·p .m· 
the l.1rge~1 g1011p of tht· gw\\ing 
communit) "ith 'le1·p di•onlers 
• 77 percent • .1ceordin~ to a 
n.1tio11al stud) J\dulh .1iw Ill lo 2!1 
.11<' rhc most .1flcc1t·d ckmogr.1phi1 
Snnw rudents adm111t cl 
th. t the la< k of lt:cp tntrrfl'I <'' \\ith 
thci1 d.1ily h.1hit<. 
Senio1 1:1shmn 
n11•1d1a11di,ing n1.11or, ~I u·sha 
\ \'ilmu <.1id lw gets about • \en 
houn of skcp and that sh1· "ah, .l), 
11"<'1~ tiri•cl dming tlw rla).'' 
llm,1·\n, \01111' stud1·11ts 
disagre<'<I th.11 not ~1·tt1n~ .111 
.ulcquatr amount of 'leep allccLs 
their daily ru1h1ts. 
Priscilla Richard~, a 
'ophornorc· .m hitecturr m.~or. 
~aid on awr.1g1· th.11 she g1·h about 
sh hour; of sl1·1·p ,, ni11;ht but •aid. 
sleep deprivation i< a 
scnou' problem for 
coll~c •tudt:nt' 
AL<o ut 
the J;urna! "'to11, 
~ 1 uehlbach s;ud that 
unlikl' mo't adulb, 
collei:e tudenb do 
not ha\'c a dail) 
routine that allo"' 
them to wal..e up and 
:::o to •kcp around the 
same time each night. 
" It' \'Cl'\ 
• 
hard for mo-t college 
ludcnts to maintain 
a c:omta.nt .sd1edule." 
He abo said 'tudenh 
cut out 'lcep" henC\ ~r 
they plan their da) 
around tlll'ir ,chcdulc 
l><"cau'c it\ thl· eru;ie't 
opt •l :novc. 
" · ,. stuclic' 
~·t·d h .. t college 
'tudt'nts hm1 an ~sur 
with 'll'eplll~ hrcaus<" 
the) do not manac:e 
their time properl) 
.md al\•a}' have to 
cram to complete 
tht'1r a"ic:nmcnL'. 
. "' 
Junlor1 Yosef Alexander, a TV production major, and Marcellus Ford, a film major, barely made It 
Oc:undi,.,~e' 
"1t11 tliat arc:umt'nt. 
"\\'c [coll1·g1· 'tudems) 
ran also "ork from 
the timt• wt• c:et an 
a\si~mt·nt and 
still haw no time to 
sleep." 
through a 12-hour shoot for their cinematography class project. 
''that's on a c:ood night. :.lo 1 of till 
umr Ill) -.clll'dult· on!) pr1 mil• for 
me• to gl't 0111} fiiur to lh1• hour, 
of lrrp. ' Shi' I o said that shr 
funcuon dunng the da) JU't finr. 
·~\fie r a month or two, vou i:t·t llsl·d 
lo thl' 11!'\\ 'leq> )Mlll'fll." 
'l'ht• h1·s1 \\,I) lo O\'t'H'Olllt 
);Kk nf ~lrt:p 1' to C'labli'h ml sct 
11;1K1d ~crp halnt,, ' I h~ :'\ · Jl"rn 
lndian.1 Cemn fin ::.leep :-.kdicim· 
-i1gg<'Sls that stud1·11h ,t't a n·~'ular 
skq> sdwdul1· and should •t'l a goal 
ol at least eii;ht consecutive hours 
of : .. p. 
'it 1dic' shcm that most 
studc·nh do not gl'I enough skc:p 
b1T.111sc 1h1·ir skq> hours chani:t·d 
b."ecl on thrir \\orkload and stn·"· 
Sophomore arrhitc•c-turc 111,1.JOT 
s .. :!· Ogun a~c' tim1· 'imply dOl·s 
not pc·rmir for li1~c· amount' or 
sl<-1•p. 
' I here i- rt"11lv nothing I 
can do. I have to go 10 work and 
cla" and I have to study 'o I am not 
abl1 to gt•t eight hour, of slt·1·p." 
Ogun 'aid she gets from four-to 'ix 
houl" of 'lrtp a night. 
"Colll'!;!;t' 'tudents .lrl' 
notoriom for 'raying up !alt'," 
said .\lark .\lu1·hlhad1, clinit·.1) 
dinTtor of the C.:linin nt Clayton 
Sleep ln,titute. an organization 
that n "·:m·he, slccp disorclcn 
local• cl in St. Loui' according to 
a sto11 posted in till' frb. 4 cclition 
of 1 Iv Journal, the nt'\\ spaper for 
\\'cb,ter l :nivt:l"il\ in Sr Loui\, b\ 
. . 
one ih 'tudents Brit1111·} French. 
\\ilson said 
that she felt hcr lack 
of ~leep had to deal 
\\ith ho\\ silt' ate. "P1a.1 and other 
junk food that I did not 11,cd to eat 
belort· I got 10 coll1·~ interfel'l'~ 
\\ilh ho" l lccp. [It] depletes my 
nutncni- and clraim me " 
:-.tarsha Stein, spokeswoman 
for lht• '\ational Sleep l·bundation, 
said pt·oµlc arc not making the 
connection between ,Jeep and 
health. ... rhc proper .1mounl of 
skep i, nt·t'decl to ~t:t the health 
bench ts p<'ople art· lonl<l: 115 for. 
Skep impac:L, your immune system 
and help' •"·oid injuries." 
"'ilc,.p is a gc•od thing 
that ncl'<ls lo be taken seriously," 
:\luchlbach 'aid. 
Hang them Out to Dry: Your Dirt and 
Your Washcloths and What Live on it 
BY ASHELEE GERALD 
Contributing Writer 
Ceraldint' Augustin 
M"run<'hrs her fact• up in di,gu,trcl 
n•nl11,io11.1' 'h1· 11111·full) l'x,1111inn 
hrr \\ot<hdoth .111d lo<Jfah ln·forc 
pullmg them hack into h<'r 
sh J\\c'[ 
• \u~u.sun a JUmor 
11111 rn.1tional h11•1111·" 111.1Jlll1 \\.is 
morr than 'urpn eel to find out 
th.it h<'r '.le-red MIO\\ l'f utensils are 
htdm~ a lot more than the lmgenng 
f101.1l ,rt•nt of a !>""' ""'P !i.11 
\C'fonlmg to · 11, '\ .11;, nal 
lmututl' of llrnlth. J. '' .. ~ 'our 
cl imp spon~ and ''· 'hclotlis to 
rur dl"\ m th<' shO\ r llrr till'\ h.1n 
be-{ n 115Cd e11.1bl < micro~ .md 
b. ten.1 to conunm l•I) mul ph 
\t>u boc:h ·~ d 1 I kin dis that 
gt"t caui:ht m thl' fibers arc food 
for the bact('n.1 that hav" m.ul<" n 
1urr ham(' ft11 th('m,d\'t, on tht• 
<team\ will~ of your bathroom 
and \\1th111 thc wca\11t~ of towel< 
• ncl pm l1:t" 
It t- n valued ntll' :md 
purpoS(' of b.11lun~ to rcrtlO\'t: 
wrm• d dirt Ii tht' bod\ not 
o trod\)('(' 1 t rr But 
t.lut be don<' if \'l'l"\m\ 
",\Sh, oth or batlung 'pol~'t' has 
m re gemi' and bac ten.i tlun n 
did hdo1e? 
"I h.1\l' n·ligiou,ly lwt'n 
u.sing a "-a,hcloth and a loofah 
,jnee I can rrmcmhcr," s:ud 
,\11.gi.1Mi11. "Thi' chang!'' my "hol1• 
p1·r,pnl i\l' on hm• I rt· ally kc·I 
about bcmg dl'an." 
\.~ .iwl..·wardh "hand· 
on' a It seem , n m people fu1d 11 
more c.omfonal c to h.11J1r \\1th JU t 
then b:u c hand,, not C'\ en cmn ing 
thl'm \\1th tc,tun:d bath ~IO\~'· 
lbi' idea ma' initial!) 
seem to be 'trange, but thinking 
about the principle brlund i1, thr 
ide.1 make' quit<" a bit of •cn•c. 
Prople touch a lot of thin 
throughout the cou"c of a da\, and 
pcnocbc all\, \'OU \\.tsh your hands 
bcc use \nu rr 3\\,ll't' of thq;~l'rm 
that '~ rncoun c r. \\lien )UU wash 
\'Our I nd' ' u do 'nthout the 
aid of a g or <poni;t" so "h\ use 
a "1·1 rag on your boch that\ been 
hani:mg around .1U cla\ \\1th lots of 
Un} ory.:.it\Lmu fr,trnng 111 1t! 
It ,til) ~cnl! gro" to me 
I fed rn re S<"Cllre [usu ~ a loofah J." 
, I\ \ ugu.•un 
E..xfoli.iung the -kin ~ 
'"'" tmpo 
d 
.me! h 
is a \!OO<I wa\ 
H0\\1."\T[ cx£ tu mou:d be 
l!no a.ii ""*' Edb 
Wet washcloths and sponges are brffdlng grounds for microbes and bact1ril, 
acconflllg to the National Institute of Htaltl\. 
done onl\ a fC'\\ times a \\eek SO tlte 
'kin will not be irritated. for tho c 
"ho arc bra\'l' enoui;:h to makr the 
trans1Uon 11 can ''n) "ell be worth 
It 
hand to bathe "ith. 
um r 
mO\• 
W'C ffi'\ 
Howl"'\ Tr: aftcr futdin~ out 
that u>in~ a wa!hdoth, especiallr for 
an extended period of time i' Jik,. 
wrapping \uur bocfy in a blanket 
of ~ Kudayah was \\1lling to 
reconsider · I might tr) 11,'' he sa.id. 
' But I think tf )'OU ha'\oe gone )'OUr 
whole life [ u51ng a washcloth or 
spon;<') and n thinJ? is wrong, "ii) 
hangc .lll\thi ") 110\\) 
THE HJJ.I;fOP 
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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
• 
I 
• 
-
I 
in university residence halls 
• • 
I I 
Qualifications: Undergraduate -Sophomore, Junior, Senior· 2.5 (GPA) average at the time 
of application submission. Residence Hall occupant for a minimum of one academic year, a 
r~ord of active participation and positive leadership in hall programs and activities. 
Responsibilities: R.A.s. \Vork under the supervision of a Community Director, working a 
minimum of fifteen ( 15) hours per \Veek, assisting with hall openings and closings, working with 
40 to 60 students occupying a floor, assisting \Vith hall programs and activities, attending all 
meetings called by the Community Director, and assisting \Vith administrati,,e responsibilities. · 
Entployment.· Is for one year and includes a taxable stipend of $1,250.00, plus free room rent for 
the academic year. Reappointment for' second year is possible and contingent on a successful 
evaluation, but requires a ne\v application. 
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6 !SPORTS 
-Bison Receive MEAC Honors 
Fw~hrn< n l>.1<Jn,in C .ollrn md :I. Ii • J' 1 1p 
1:11511 n1 \1hlt II< < nnli r n :.11. \( \11-R k1 1 
I •u tl1 21J 10 J\hd-
1 " pl.1 > on 1hr 
cnun durmg ti • n ( 1 
8.) pomts ~.1m• 1d > 
~a.m fourth on tht t am 111 
I h1 i, 1h h t urr' I 
Rookir l .1m 111 ti 
" r n I to tl1<: \II-
MID EASTERN 
ATHIETIC CO#FER:---E-N~C .. E 
~ison Start Tournament Play 
/ 
H 'lpo ' Ql;ce 
The Bison men's basketball team started March Madness tournament play 
yesterday against North CarollnaA&T. Tho Bison have had A&T's number 
this year, sweeping the Aggies this season In their two face-offs. Look for 
complete covorago of the game In Fridays sports section. 
\ 
Tennis Schedule 
l'hu 11 
Balumon· ?\Id 
Sat 3 
\ \'ashini,oton D ( 
"Jue 
\'i ri,•1ma Be h \'a 
\\ 
\ 1rg ma ika h \ 
I hu 18 
\irgmi.1 Ikach \"a 
l n I 'l 
'\\'aslnngton, D.C 
Sun 11 
Bctltimore J\ I cl 
Sat 7 
\\". <hmgton, DC. 
I CJ\iB< 
~pm 
St J hn" '\Y 
2pm 
a \ trgUUa Beach learn l urname111 
IB\ 
a \ l B l ml 
IB\ 
at \'ilf!llll.J Beach learn Tournament 
I H.\ 
R dford 
I p.m. 
at ( .oppm '-'ta•t· * 
l p I 
.\I rgai ~ te * 
I p.m. 
::iu11 28 ( 11·or;:c \\'a,l1111!l'lon Bannekl'r Cnun, 
\\'.1shing1o11, D (.. I p.m c 
I\tlarch 10, 2010 
• 
The Sports 
Section is 
Looking For 
Qualified 
Writers to 
Cover 
Sporting 
Events on 
campus. 
E-mail 
thehilltopsports@ 
gmail.com 
Sports Throwback Photo 
Photo Coul1esy cl SCJenCeblogs.oom 
The first African American In the National Hockey League, Willie O'Ree, playa as a winger for the 
Boston Bruins In two games. While O'Ree ls black, he Is Canadian born and pened the door for 
other African Americans wishing to break racial barriers In sports. O'Ree is tten referred to as the 
"Jackie Robinson of Ice hockey." O'Ree was called up from the minor league to replace a player and 
at the time, he was 95 percent blind In his right eye due to being hit by a pucltwo years earlier. 
----~ 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISMR Y 
March 10, 1963 
Wilt Chamberlain of the N BASF Warriors 
scores 70 points vs. Syracuse. 
OUT OF 
QJ SHESOUTOF.MY1 FAGUE.COM 
ITU All ADO UP IN THEAtRES 
n..--. mo~ic MARCH 12 R 
-
Got an idea for an article you want to see in the sp<irts 
section? 
E-mail 
TheHilltopSports@Gmail.com 
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EDITORIAIS & PERSPEC'llVES I 7 
Students Cause 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
5 3 4 
6 5 8 9 
1 4 7 5 
,. 8 3 7 4 
1 9 
- • 
2 3 1 7 
Real Embarassment 5 8 6 1 
'I lw trnuling wpic o n 
Tw1t11·r s.iid ii all #l'fu\JlJ-
f.1·xt.1pc. f .out WC1·k, CJnt' of 
till' oldest .md l.1rg"M lustori-
cally hl;1rk universities 111 the 
nation, f l<1rida Agric uh111al 
an cl ~lrc h.mic al Uni\1·1 uy 
("1\~1 ll1, w .. , rc.1·k"cl with .1 
cli•tmbmg huzz. 
A group of stud1·111s 
h.1d alll'g1·clly IJ1·1·n p.1icl 
I<> film a p111 nogr.1phk 
vtdl'C1 in .1 dorm room. 
Tlw c·xplidt .tile! t11N·1-
1ling \'td1·u proof w.1s .11! 
ov1·r thr i1111·trwt, as 1hou-
s.111cls rlirk<·cl tlw link in 
an 1•11(,. t 111 moikt• 1 hei1 
own j11dgnw111s. \\',1s it re-
ally filnu·cl in ;1 FA..\I U dorm 
room~ \\"ne tlw "stars" rl'al 
stwknts:' 
Although 111.111y optt·d 
to \\ 11\t' tlw 11111.111·11r \'ideo 
off .ts .1 hoax .tnd a chst.1'tt·-
litl ,\ltt'lllpt <II g1 .th bing th1• 
•lllt'ntion of .1 gulliblt• aucl1-
1·nn-, tlw ovt'I"\' lwlminK con-
st·nsus from vu·wns '' "' that 
th< 1.1pt' '' .1., mcleecl hlnwcl 
in .1 FA~!\ dorm 1 <1om 
and indr<"d k,11111Td h\l\ ll 
From the hl'ginn111g of 
tlus dnuon IO .1 ,,.et'k afier 
lhl' rt•suhs Wl'r<' an11ou1Kt•d, 
di.tlogm• 1t'~,1rding the be k of 
(',Hl<lidatt'S .111d l;\<'k of' Cilm• 
paign p;1g1·.111try is still ht·ing 
discu"t·d. Yt•s, less rhan one 
p«ff<'nt of stuclt•ni- wrote in 
rwo rd.Ill\ d\' unknown can-
did.Iles, hut l>t'fon· you ,\l· 
tnhuu· th.11 to \\ ill .111cl nw. 
t'\'l'l)Olll' should nott' that 
tlwrc "t'rt' unklltl\\ n "nit'· 
111 ci\ndid.llt's fo1 Ill :s \ last 
'"·" .ind in nMll) 't".IN pn·· 
\ UlUs, I hn \\l'H' .)\tsl nol ,Ill• 
1101111n·d Ilic 1111th is wh.ll 
cn,urd thi' < kruon s('.1,011 
111i~ht h.1, <' l1<0 t·n unr h:lr.11-
tt•iistit· of l'ln 1io11 st'.lS<ll\s 
of tht• p.ist, hu1 h1>pd\1lh 
tlw !<'suits 11f s1111knt !o!<•Wrll· 
nwnt \\111lw1111,·h.1r.1t·tnistil' 
,1s \\ 1•11 . 
[\l'I Sllll'l' l :ln ti1>1l 
n.I\, 1 h.1\ ,. found Ill\ ,df 
in llll't'lin~ .1tia 111cr1i1U":. 
dn dopin~ om .1pplit- 1-
U1•11 p1vc<'"• mrctin!i '' ith 
otdmim,t.rah>r< ~111d 1.1\..111~ 
stt'P' lo i11111aliz1• out pl.11-
form l>1 '° 111'1' <"kn ion •t·.1sp11 
1s 0\ l R \rs. k" th.111 <>ll<' 
p<'f\'t'llt o s111dr111' d1o't' 
tht• "ritt:-in,, "lwtht•r thC'tr 
n'.1so11 Ix· for r1>m11• J\·lil"f or 
genu1111· supp<.111. but "h.11 
.lb•.llll thl' 2,000-plus •Ill· 
d1·n t' who d11>,1· to Ix: a p.u t 
of the "lhrmn~ Pomt • .u1d 
support \\'ill and Ill<'> lo Ill<\ 
2.000 slltdcnb '<'t'lll' likr 
mm· h mon• of .1 1111w1·m1·111 
lhan IOO. If ek1 uo11 ''"1s1m 
l.mgh1 us .ut\ thin\: it\ 1h.11 
~1ud1· nts, partinpaUnl{ m a 
c11ntl'M fr11 a \'\'ch silt' gcarc·d 
'"""~1rcl collt'gt· d0rm room 
l'llcountt·rs. 
In thl' face of ot he 1 rc·-
n :n t sc .. mclals, ind11ding cm-
ployt'r$ r ollrcting mon· than 
cm<· mill ion dollars worth of 
dw1 b for tinw tlwy hadn 't 
wmkt'cl , a11CI t'\'('n a sturlt·nt 
Our View: 
would voluntarily invo lve 
themselves in a situation that 
wo uld have such negative ef-
f<'CL\ on not only their per-
sonal reputations, but more 
tmporlantly, the reputation 
of their univcrsi1y illld 10 
totally disrespect their alma 
mater and iL\ rich history. 
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Tlze.se students should be 
as/zanied ef tlzen1selves. 
h's o ne thing to disre-
spect yourself at your 
own cliscrt·tion. If 
these students were in-
terested in being "film 
stars," it's their prerog-
ative to do so, but their 
personal indiscretions 
become a bigger prob-
lem when it's filmed on 
graclt· changmg scht·me re-
s1tlun~ in a substanti;ll loss of 
funds and thl' ronVJcllon of 
multipl< slucknh, rAi\lt.. is 
ah.·.id> sulfennp from some-
wh.11 of a negauvc reputa-
tion <·nsb. \\'hat th<.·sc s1u-
clt-11ts did onl)• added to the 
uniVl'rsny\ troubles. 
It's amazing that these 
young bl<tC'k pt'oplc and oni· 
Asian , supposrcll) in pur-
suil of a higher 1·ducatio11, 
llll're is work to be done, so 
l would appreciate it if we 
don't ha' c a h;mgowr from 
clt'('Uon sca.~on like every 
otlwr w:lr, and student kad-
<'rs. stude111 ne'" outlet:; and 
students in gt:neral begin 
thinking of solutions to prob-
lems as opposed to restating 
lh1·m. 
l .tlso dis:lgrt'l' with the 
m1uon that tht· writr-in can-
did.u1·, 1·xposed the wrak-
tll'!-.,cs of our platform. l lon-
('Stl), I tho11~h1 tht• fact that 
"" '"'rt' running unoppost·d 
\\1111lcl fore,• pt'<>pk to 1.1ke a 
dt>St'I' lnok .11 t>111· pbtform 
.llld C:i\'I' US l Oll~ll'UC'li\'t' C:rili· 
l'ism lo build t>n it. hut th.lt 
a"umption of minr pron·d 
wo optimi-iic :\ot onn· do 
I n·call .Ill) of thr, .. \, 1i1c-in 
,' ,mdid.llt's," .1skmll: us a ques· 
tum .11 .1 spt'<tkout. m.1ybe 
1lwv \\t'rt' loo hus\ pl.rnnmll: 
thdr I:kcuon D.1\ \\rite-in 
,·,1111p.u~1. 11' th<'\ "1'rt' •1·ri-
11us l 'h1· truth j, lht• OtU\' 
thmc: still ll:i\ill\'( tht• wnll'• 
111 <'.md1d.11t's .1m .Htt'tllion 
ls 1111· Hilltop. Tht' rt'st of 
11', indudin!! thl' !!.000 plus 
suppo111•n. of tht• "Turninc; 
l\>mt" (";\mp.1i~1 .lr(' ,\('IU· 
all\ n-.1d' "ork 10 m.tkc th.u 
"1 \mime: l\,un" happen. 
nnd I " ">uld .1ppredatt' 11 1f 
.. 111c n.uh "''I':. Ill Voice: of 
ll<)\,,trd l ·ct\'\. '"itv'' \\Ould 
,,-01 k 1ow;1rch th.it .i. "C'll. 
l'm not ~in~ to Ii~ 
.rnd s.l\ thin(!" aren't Ul .1 tk:-· 
1itut1• st.lit' m student \'(O\'l.'rl\· 
mt·nt. but "<' nn·d to 1".ilizc 
campus grounds and affects 
the rest of the university. 
There's no definite 
word on tf or hov• the stu-
dents will he punished for 
1he1r part in the mess thev 've 
created. Regardless of how 
the situation is handled, it's 
embarrassing that it ever 
happened, and hopefully no 
otht'r studenu; at any other 
universities decide lo follow 
suit. 
this is an occurrence that is THBHILLT 
across tl1e board. Yesterday e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
for example, I asked a friend 1----------------------------------..... 
if she had read yesterday's CrystalJ. Allen 
editorial sh1• replied. "I've 
onl} picked up two Hilltop's Editor-In-Chief 
in my life." ~lajor stu· 
elem-led institutions, in-
cluding student go\'ern-
ment and Thr Hilltop are 
seeing a major decline in 
support and rise in apa-
• thy. j ust like there were un-
known write-in candidates, 
Roy l\lomgomel) was in the 
process of starting a nothcr 
school 11<'\\spapcr called Th( 
Ruo11 'J 1111(J Students are 
ttrcd of a sllldcnt ~o\·ern­
mcnt that has robust election 
season l>m produces subpar 
n·~ults. The} arc tired of tht 
lnckt'ring and chl'ap shois 
tht·y read ,\bout: s111de111s are 
n·ad} for solutions. \ \'hilc we 
lm:kcr .1tx-u1 "rite-in cancii-
d;itt>s and otht'r 1rrde,-:1m 
issue'. ll:\IC" '' h:it > Someone 
JUst got plll'l!ed •. ·1ot:1c: ,tu· 
dent \\.is \\ 1\:>n~t·d b) ,, pro-
fc,,or .rnd ,,hile ''" cominuc 
10 \\,Ut, morc studt•nts sutler. 
\\'here is the kaderslup?? .\!; 
Yo1ir HL'SA fu·sidc111- elect. 
l otlt-r an UI\itation to tho-c 
who. likt• me. are tired of 
tl1e ~nws and arc read\' 10 
1.11 \\"t. • · h ;n~·rh \\Of" . nos \\ll me... c 
·"Ii.triune: Point'' '' e sC"ck i.s in 
no one\ h.\nds but ours. 
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TO PURGED STUDENTS 
Dear Students: 
Thia y er, extraordinary efforts were made to contac t~ose 
students whose class schedules were In jeopardy of being purged. 
Students with dlfflculty satisfying their outstanding balance were 
trongly encouraged to visit the Office of Student Ac:ounts to 
discuss extended payment options and alternetlve fl1enclng. 
Due to thl1 effort, the University proVlded significant nancial 
a _tstance to support registered students in aohlevirg 
matrtoulatlon. However. we recogniZe the financial cifficultles of 
many of our students during this time of economic ctallenges. 
All purged atudtntl are 191ln encouraged to vi I our Offic of 
Stud nt ccoun , loca d ·n u 1.1 of th dnlnl tr on 
building, on or for Fr.·d y, rch 2, 20 O tv nth 
hou of 8:30 m - 3:00 • 
Our rtprt1tntativ11 will be 1ul1tlng these 1tud11t1 in 
exploring txtlndetl payment option• and altema:lve financing 
to 1chltv1 financial v11tdatlon. 
Stvnter Bell, 
Executive Director 
Offtce of Student Flnanclel Services 
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